Calendar of Events

**OCTOBER 2019**
- Wed 9th Seafood Spectacular £19.95
  ‘Fish is the Dish’ in support of Seafood week
- Tues 22nd HE Education Evening £19.95
- Thu 24th Steak Night £35.00
  Two 8oz Sirloins, traditional garnish and bottle of wine

**NOVEMBER 2019**
- Wed 13th Beaujolais Day £19.95
  Celebrate the release of the new season Beaujolais wine
- Tue 26th HE Education Evening £19.95
- Thu 28th Great British Game menu £19.95
  British Game Week – Nov 25th to 1st Dec

**DECEMBER 2019**
Please see separate Christmas menu

**JANUARY 2020**
- Wed 15th Spanish Tapas Night £19.95
  Colourful Tapas feast to share
- Thu 23rd Burns Night Celebration £19.95
- Tue 28th HE Education Evening £19.95

**FEBRUARY 2020**
- Wed 5th Chinese New Year £19.95
  Year of the Rat
- Thu 13th Valentine’s Meal £19.95
  Treat your loved one to a 6 course meal designed to share
- Tue 25th HE Education Evening £19.95

**MARCH 2020**
- Wed 11th Greek Night £19.95
  5 courses of traditional Greek cuisine
- Tue 17th St Patrick’s Evening £19.95
  Feast of St Patrick, patron St of Ireland
- Sun 22nd Mothering Sunday £TBC
- Tue 31st HE Education Evening £19.95

**APRIL 2020**
- Thu 23rd St George’s Day £19.95
  In honor of St George, patron St of England

**MAY 2020**
- Tue 5th HE Education Evening £19.95
- Thu 7th A night on Broadway £19.95
  Course dinner of American diner classics
- Thu 21st Hell’s Kitchen £19.95
  Two teams of students go head to head

**JUNE 2020**
- Sun 21st Father’s Day £TBC

Keep a look out for our ‘Special Chef Dinners’ during 2019/20. These unique events are additional to the list above.